Our Year 2018
Dear all,

Another busy year has passed and we thank you all as our clients, suppliers, colleagues and friends for your ongoing trust, support and partnership.

We would like to take this opportunity to share with you some samples of this year’s events. They have been very different in size, target group and format and it was a great pleasure for our team to be part of these three success stories.

They were not the only remarkable events though; we also managed conferences from 100 to 5,000 delegates in Garmisch, Munich, Tegernsee, Rome, Berlin, Heidelberg, Geneva and Vienna.

In 2019, well-known and new destinations are waiting for us and we are looking forward to meeting all of you somewhere between Munich, Glasgow and Thessaloniki!

Your EUROKONGRESS team
### Scientific Congress

**ESGE 27<sup>th</sup> Annual Congress**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Venue</strong></th>
<th>Messe Wien Exhibition &amp; Congress Center, Vienna (Austria)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Client</strong></td>
<td>European Society for Gynaecological Endoscopy (ESGE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target group</strong></td>
<td>1,700 international participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key target</strong></td>
<td>International exchange, presentation of state-of-the-art developments in the field of gynaecological endoscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event concept</strong></td>
<td>Four-day annual international congress with industry exhibition: During the four congress days nearly 500 lectures were given in up to eight parallel session halls. Another essential part of the scientific programme are the pre-congress courses as well as the hands-on training workshops and certification sessions of the GESEA programme (Gynaecological Endoscopic Surgical Education and Assessment). The highlight of the conference were two 3D live surgeries with transmission via satellite from hospitals in Germany and Italy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our services</strong></td>
<td>Overall organisation incl. venue scouting, financial management, registration management, speakers’ handling, coordination of all suppliers, industry exhibition and sponsoring, staffing and onsite management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[Images of the congress setting]
Open House Day at Max Planck Society

Venue Munich, Germany

Client Max Planck Society

Target group Public event with more than 6,000 visitors

Key target Public event to give visitors the chance to experience state-of-the-art research live

Presentation of the different Institutes of the Max Planck Society

Event concept Science Market (22 tents) to present the Max Planck Institutes’ basic research in natural sciences, life sciences and humanities to the public as hands on experience.

A science slam on the main stage featured latest research results and enhanced the exchange between scientists and visitors.

Live transmission to and from parallel events throughout Germany connected visitors and scientists alike.

Our services Overall organisation, logistics, budgeting, security concept, guest flow and on site management
## Vetter Family Day 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Venue</strong></th>
<th>Oberschwabenhalle Ravensburg, Germany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Client</strong></td>
<td>Vetter Pharma-Fertigung GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target Group</strong></td>
<td>8,000 persons (employees and their families)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key Target</strong></td>
<td>Sign of appreciation to all employees and their families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increase of motivation and identification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creation of positive public media coverage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Event Concept

**Theme: “Cast off!”**

The event venue was turned into a harbour representing a cruise liner, yachts, pub, beach area and a lighthouse by setting up large tents (up to 10,000m²).

Various attractions were offered for guests of all ages e.g. space hoppers, beach volleyball tournament, surf simulators and a crafting station.

Spectacular highlights were a 200m Flying Fox from the Vetter headquarters as well as a 50m Mast Climbing.

Theme based food and beverage concept and a great party in the evening made the day memorable for all guests.

### Services

Theme and concept, overall organisation, budgeting, logistics, on site management
Our projects at a glance

69. Jahresversammlung der Max-Planck-Gesellschaft

Max-Planck-Humboldt Forschungspreis 2018

10. Internationales CT Symposium

2018 Europe Annual Conference

Urologisches Winterforum Grosshadern

Espghan 51st Annual Meeting

Forschen ist Neugier

Forschungsteam

Fraunhofer
We wish you a happy holiday season and a prosperous year 2019!
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